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Radio Club Participates

The Boy F rìend

Field Day'
ln PCC's'OSOWA6Af'lV;
Donal rl

To End

The Fresno City College Radio

Lockltnra'

Club participated last week in \ütl6ECY; I¡oonnrtt Walker,
the Pasadena City College 1963 \üA6EWQ; and Victor Hclzer
spring "QSO Fietd Day" for school an<l Joscph Golden, both ürrlicensed.
club stations.
The winners of ¿he fall 1962
The club sponsors are Gerald
J. Fries and Chester S. Garri- "QSO Fietd Dây" v¡as Fullerton
Junior College, \,V6YÄA/6 with
son,
Fries sa,id the contest is the a score of 1,514 points.
first such contest held here ¿t Pasadena City College IMGBAB
f,'CC. He saitl the radio club ,/6 with 953 points, was second;
st¡uted this senrester and since Los Angeles-Trade lech, W6YAS,
this is lts fi¡st participation in 406, third; Oakland City College,
any school club event iú has a W6YM, 201, fourth, and Long
pretty slim chance of winning.
Beach State College, K6ZZQ, 100,
The winner will be the school was fifth.
All st&tions taking part in the
which has the most points in the
contest lereive certific¿tes. Ìl'right
contest.
Points are determlned by the saitl tha,t the winner won't be
number of contacts made with deûeunined until after Jirne 1
other stations, for exarnple, one whon school logs are evaluated,
point is given for each contact
He said that the use of the
plus a bonus of five points for letters "QSO" on th field day
each new state worked other represent a designation used by
than the home state. In addition ham radio operators.
a bonus of 10 points will be He also explained that a log is
given for each new country con- a requlrement of the Federal
tacted other than the United Communications Commission acthe qnnuol spring formol held crt
.FCC STUDENTS donce
cording to the laly.
States.
the
Rcinbow
Bqllroom.
. (Frey Photo)
The contest lasted.18 hours A log contains the date and
time of all operation. The stafrom 6 .A,M to 12 midnight.
The school club call letters are tions called rnust be recorded,
.WA6DBI.
alont with the operator and his
The radio club members who Iocation, the log band used and
participated in the contest rÍere: the frequency.
Also Ít must ha,ve the type of
President Cha¡les J. Tfrighú,
Dr. William F. Shepard, acting
presented by the
McOalre, signal transmitted, the power outWA6SLS; Timothy
Hayden, minirlirector
the
f
of
office
of
relations
Capshew,
I{6I{PI; Fredrick
(Continued on Page 4)
llege Community
of the University of california,
Church'
BeÌ'keìey, v¡ill speak on "rfresno,
be presented to
Forty years, 1943-19g3," at the
honor students
a
June ? coùlmencement excrcises.
nd Marllyn GoodDuring the night 299 candidates enberger. Requirements for PTK
will receive Associate in Arts are a 3.5 total grade point averJo Beth Jackson, the Associ- &w¿rro of international affaii.s, degrees.
age with at least 72 traDsfer
, ated 'Women Students president, according to the studcnt council Student speaker tr'red Faieta, units per semester.
was presented wlth the Student ¡esolution.
student body president, will speak
Top students or .the buslness
Council Outstandlng LeadershiP
Martin, af ter being installed, oa "The Wasteful Years." Invodivision and the technical and
award by FCC President Stuart installed his new cabinet.
cation and benediction for the industrial division are Miss
IvI. White.
Goodenberger (3.85) and Donald
The ar¡ard consisted of an inLockhart (3.52 spa).
R.
scribed gavel and the placing of

UC's Shepard To $p"ek
At Graduation Exercises

Jo Beth Jackson Chosen
Leqder At SC Bqnquet

The valedicto¡lan address will
be delivered by Shirley Futlock,
letters, arts and science division

the winner's name on a perpetual
plaque. The recipient was sur-

prised, since the award was kept
secret until the Studeut Council

(3.96).

David NeIson, student soloist,

Banquet held last ïreek. Last
semester student body President
X'red F. Faieta, Jr. was awarded
the plaque.
llhe outstanding leader is the
one student on the cor¡ncil who
is considered to ha,ve done th€
rnost t,o complete the work that
the council has planned. for the
semester, according to Vice President Fred I(. Martin, wfro conducted the election for the award

in

drawing to a close as "The BoY
Friend," FCC's first musical com-

will be Presented for the
Iast times tonight, tr'riday, and
Saturday in the college social hall
at 8 'PM.
Clyde G. Sumpter, the Play's
ecty,

director and festival coordinator,
said that tickets may be be obtained for the three-act comedy.
Tickets are priced at 50 cent€
for FCC student body card holders and $1 for general a.dnission
tickets for the public.
Stucents may purchase tickets
in the foyer of the student center
betrreen the hours of 10 AM and
2 PM. The campus drama club,
Delta Psi Omega, is in cha¡ge of

the ticket

sales.

TickeLs Are Available
Tickets will also be avallable
at the door before each perfo¡m-

ance. Reservations can be made

by telephoning Sumpter at

.A.M

4-6721, extension 118.

.{¡t

students of-uurtis D. Dra'

lüitt will present their third annual Art ORama for the last times today and
tomorrow from I AM to 10 PM
in the student center patio.
The outdoor art exhibit iltsplays ceramic sculptures, dratritrgs, paintings, and. portralts.
Many of the items on display wlll
be for sale.
per and Tfalter E.

Lead Playors
Dlane Benbrook, Stephen Berglund, Kathryn Thomas, Anna
Tookoian, and Rlchard tr'agundes

play the leá¿s ln "The
F

Boy

riend."

"The Boy X'riend" was wrltten
Sancly 'Wilson as a musical
satire on the 1920's. The whlmsical comedy's cêDtral theme ls
the basic problem of every girl
getting her man. The setting is
the French Riviera at a glrls'
finishing school durinei carnlval

by

time.

are:

joyed the play. He encourages
everyone to attend before its

(Continued on Page 3)

closing.

FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE

se-

mester students received a' life
membership in the Ässociated

Student Body. The remaining
students ¡eceÍved certificates of
service. .A,ll Stualent Council members recelved pins showing semesters of service on the council.

Anne Marie Bernheim, FCC's
to People chairman, and
- Frank Conway, western states regional People to People coordinator, were awarded honorary life
membership ln the Associatecl Student Body.
They recelvetl this honor in a
voto ol the Student Councll. It
was for thelr work ln holplng the
students of F'(OC bocome more

College I'estival of Ärts is rapidly

will sing "I Love Life" und.er the
direction' of C. Lowell Spencer,

John Adame, Joseph Lawrenæ Agui¡re,

Student Council.

their awards. First

Festivql

The second annual tr'resno CltY

Sumpter said the play has been
a success the first two performFCC choir director.
Students receiving AA degrees ances as the audiences haYe en-

tr'aita awarded spring council
members

Art

People

iO BEIH-]ACKSON (r) receives the outstcrrding leadership
crwcrd frõm President Stucnt M. Vthite at the SC bonquei.
(Frey Photo)

RAIVIPAGE

Thursdoy, Moy 23, l9ó3

West Point
Accepts
Publlsheal weekly by the Journallsm students of Fresno Clty College,
ma n
1101 Unive¡eity, tr'resno, California. Composed by the Central CallPhiI Phillips, an FCC fr.eshfornla Typotraphlc Service. Unslgned editorlals are the exDresslon
of the edltors.
@' man, has received an appoint-_

Fresh

ment to West Point

Dennis Hagoblan

Ðditor-in-Chief

Rlchard

Salals-----------

----.----------lVlanagint Editor

Tbomas Walls---------------------:------------_----.---.---

tr'oster.Blll llortl-----

-.-.....----¡'eature Editor
-----.-.---News Editor
-----..---Sports Editor

Don

Academy,

and. will report to the four-year
academy the first week in JuIy.
QuâIifications for admittance
are congressional appointment, in
this case, by Congressman Sisk,
and satisfactory completion of

competitive physical and civil

service examinations. A military
science background and mainten-

EdÍtorÍøl

ance of above average grades
throughout the candidate's school
career are also necessary. Oa,ndldates must be between the ages
Not much is ever written about The Rampage and its staff, of. 77 and, 22.
and
staff
congratulate
the
would
like
to
but, as editor, I
instructor for the tremendous job they've done during the Once ranked t\e ftrst cadet in
California as a full colonel, Phillips was named the regimental
commander of the Fresno City
area cadets in his senior year.at

EDITOR'S FAREWELL

Fresno High,

Phillips has also malntained a
great loss to the paper, bït I will feel'assured with Walls at B average throughout his schooling.
Jhe helm.
The -A.cademy, rvhlch is located
The Rampage has won a few awards this year, but it's not
near New York City, serves as
the awards that count-it's the spirit'
Dennrsrirasobian
the training ground for U.S.
Army officers.

Globe Trolters

Greece and Paraguay, respective- bania border.

ly, durint the 1963-64

school

year.

Sylvia, who wlll aecompa¡y hlm,
hope to do plenty of sightseeing
while in Greece.

Smith, now in his 12th year
on the' tr.CC faculty, alid his
un{ergraduate work at the University of Southern California
and holds a master's degree in

He will go to Washington, DC
on July 15-19 for briefing. On journalism from the University

tory instructor, was the first to
a grant to teach in Denmark in 1960-61. Hans 'Wiedenhoefer, FCC's director of athletics, also a recipient, is cu¡rently teaching in the Netherlands. He went on a direct exchange, which brought Franciscus Kools as his replacement to

A month of orientation will
follow in Athens.
Smith said he will teach in a
gymnasium in loannina, a combination elementa¡y-high school,
and a nearby teachers' college.
The school year \trill betin on
Sept. 25 and last until June.

the F CC faculty./
Âwa¡ded By State Dept.
Fulbright Fellowships are
awarded by the board of foreign
scholarships of the United States
State Department.
Smith said he and 22 oth.et

is an historical city
of approximately 35,000 situated
in a mountainous agricultu¡al

recelve

....1t3 )urt

?-

Mounta,inous Area

Ioannina

area. The city, dating back to the
sixth century, played a prominent

Th
zine,
sale

City College literary magain its brief history, will go-on

sno

Center.
publicitv
Jo Beth Jackson, publicity
city chairman for the magazine,
masazine- said
yeâr's edition will include approximately
that
at this yeâr's
annroxin
40 pages
of poetry, articles and fiction
along with photographs of art- photographer.
v¡ork and sculpture by tr'CC stuIMhat price this collector's
dents. Miss Jackson said that six item?
of the stories will feature illus- "Less than a pack of cigartrations by Barbara Roth and ettes!" said. Miss Jackson.

of Joyce Schatborn.
'Best Yet'

The award is Smith's'second. Á.ug. 1 Smith and the other teach- Minnesota.
nte won a tr'ulbright tr'ellowship ers will gather at the island of
Ross will tedch English in
to teach in ltaly at the Univer- Spetsai on the Aegean Sea for a Asunción, the capital of Paramonth of study of modern Greek, guay, at the National University
sity of Trieste in 1961-62.
the Fulbright awalds were the Greek culture and methods of of Ascunción.
fifth received by FCC faculty teaching English as a foreign He will be,one of three teâchmembers. NoeI D Frodsham, a his- laûguage.

Robert J. Shaver and Dean
D r ap e r, "Potpourri" ad.visors,
agreed that the new editon is the

Sk¡ll to do
comes of doingEMERSON

best yet.

"The response this year has
ers essigned to Paraguay and one been better than ever," Shaver
of two assigned. to the irnlvelsity. said.. "We had to turn down some
One of the two positions avail- 45 articles because of the lack of
able at the university require a space."
teâcher to teach English at all
He pointed out, horvever, that
Ievels and the other will assist in only five students fâiled to lìave
organizing a school of languates, something published, due to tbe
which does not at present exist fact that many students contrlat the university.
buted more than one article.
A knowlêdge of Spanish is àn Onè of the articles which will
essential requirement fo¡ both certainly draw attention was
w¡ltpositions.
len by two students, Sarkis AvaRoss said he will , go to the kian and Jesse Wagner. It is a
University of Michigan for o¡ien- fantasy on human nature. It deals
tation and study method,s of with the problems encountered

role in Greek and Roman times. teaching English as a foreignllan- by two people - the last two
Smith said he and his wiîe. guage prior to June 15 beforé his people on earth! ,
departure

for

r

Potpou.rr¡, Largest Ever, To
Go On Campus Sale Monday

Sm¡th, Ross Recêive
Fulbright Fellowsh¡ps

teachers wiII teach Ðnglish in
By DAVID PACÌ{nCO
Philip D. Smith, an instructor Greece. His assignment is in the
of Journalism, and D. Lee Ross, northwestern part of Greece in
a SBanish lnstructor in the Fresno the city of Ioannina, the provinCity College, have been awarded cial capital of the Ðpirus region.
X'ulbright Fellowships to teach in The Epirus regiotr is near the Al-

J,A,MES FERRIS Np IO BETH ]ÄCKSON moke lc¡.st minute
prepcrctions for the crcrmpus mcgozine "Potpourri".
(Scott Photo)

Paraguay.

Dnrollment Swells

ÌVorthwhife Exporienco

Shaver feels that this type of
Ross noted that there has been
9.-e{ln;"'1 }fc ft.k"Ú, O¡t ln Pf íbso¡h¡r 61
expression
by young authors ls a
¡
per
a 100
cent increase in the
rvolthwhile
experience.
university enrollment, now ap"The prlmary purpose of Potproximately 3,600.
"I'm looking forward to this pourri," he said, "is not to make
wonderful opportunity and I hope money, but to represent one of
to see many of the major cities o.f the many cultoral aspects of the

Latin America,", said Ross.
He said Par?guay is a cattle
raising region and. the home of
maté, a kind of tea. It is the
main source of quebracho, an extract tan for leathers.
Iloss said that two languates
are spoken there, one is Spanish,
the official language, the other is
Guareni, an Indian dialect.
Ross will be accompanied. by
his wife and his two sons.
He has lived''in three Spanish
speaking countries previously.
'While in the service he was stationed in the Philippines and he
later livèd in Cuba, He ãlso attended. the University of Mexico
foi a year.
Ross studied at San Jose State
and holds a master's degree in
Spanish from Stanford Unlversity.

college,"

The outsid.e cov€i of th€ magazine bears a design by James llerris, which the altist describes as
"abstlact. "
Work Of lltudents

Shave:' also emphasized that
this year's "Potpourri" is the result of the efforts of the staff of
the magazine, x/ith very little
outside helB.
The "Potpourri" staff includes
Nancy Ðrioanne, edito¡; Anita
Smith, associate editor; A¡thel
Cake, businéss manater; Cress
Lundstrum, fiction edltor; Lyan
.A.ndrews, associate fiction editor;
Julie Troiano, circulation' manager; Michael Minyard, feature
editor; Diane 'Wolfe, assistant

feature editor; Morgan May,

poetry editor and Richard tr'rey,

Provident Mutual agrees anl
proves

it

by offering a training

program that puts th€ em.
phasis on gþ!Ag,
lf being in a business thqt cañ
be built from your own hbility
and imagination sounds appealing to you, investigate the

opportunities in life insurance
sales and sales management.
We'll begin your training pro.
gram !ow, while you're still ln
college. For full lnformation,
call our office or write for the
free booklet. "lnterning for the
Future".
ROBERT TOCKWOOD

Morlo Towers Bldg.
1295 Wishon

At

8-9274

PROVIDENT
MUTUAL=il=¡

LIFE

lnsuronce Compony

of Philqdelphio

JOHN Stlls

ì

TANPAGE

Tourn

State

tournaments in many years. Coach
By RICH SALAIS
Northern CaÈfornia junior col- Len Bourdet of the Rams will
lege powerhouse tr'resno CitY Col- start aee righthander Dick Selma
lege will attempt to repeat as in the opener against curve ball
state champions for the third artist Jim Parks of the Vikings.
consecutive year as they PlaY Parks, alI-MetroPolitan conferhost to the Southern California ence and player of the Year, is
titlist LoDg Beach CitY Collegc unbeaten in nine starts and will
Vikings in a best of a three game be facing his toughest test of the
series in Euless Park this week- season.
Selma, a former tr'resno High
end.
The Friday game will start at School standout v¡ho has record3 PM ancl Satu¡day's encounter ed, so far,143 strikeouts in 103
will begin at 12 noon, followed innings, is near comPletion as
by a second game, if necessary. one of the finest CitY Colege
The clash with the Vikings of moundsters in the history of the
Long Beach shapes uP to be one school. The 5'11" 16O-Pound
of the finest junior college state sophomore who will oPen the

even I the climax of the yea¡ against ¡ bf air today, won the Metropoliif the Rams I Reedley in the Northern Califor- | tan conference Ìvith a 19-2 record
are in need of hls services. I nia playoffs by pitching a one I and swept the Southern Callfornia,
Fresno gained the right to I nit shoutout over five and one- | titte ly defeating San Bernardino
third innings of relief, will prob- | 5 to 3 in the final.
compete i n
ably start Saturday. Long Beach, I Tickets for the two days affair
third
on the other hand, will start I are priced at $1 for adults and
state tou
righthander Don Strucker (10-1) | 50 cents for students. The gates
by clefeating
against the Rams in the second I on Friday will open at 2 PM ancl
game. The Vikings, who arrived I on Saturday at 11 ÂM.
VallejoJunio

bounce back Saturday

College Fal

in the first
round,11 to 0,
a n d drubbing
Reedley College
in the final, 8 to 5, in Vallejo's
'WiIson Park.
Howard Schmidt. who reached

Speedy low hurdler J'red (Tex) a toss of 153'3" for fourth place.
Teixeira and discus ace Bob Ja- Teixeira will be favored to wln
cobs, a pair of promising fresh- the state championship in the

HORD' SPorts Edltor

will lead. a six man X'CC contingent to the California JC
Championships Saturday in Mo-

, COS Power First
Valley Conference Season
junior

men.

desto.

STEVE MAZZONI

Sportsmon of lhe Yecr
Steve Mazzoni, 5'11" guard
on this year's state championship basketball team, has been

named. "Sportsman of the
Year" by the Rampate staff.
Mazzori was a big factor in
holcting the Ram cage squad
together. His willingness to let
the other four starters carry
thë scorint load and to concentrate on defense and a steady
floor game stabilized the Ran
attack throughout the year.

Tenoæ..$.

Tuney

second, three for thirct anct so on down the line f-qgç¿8h of the
nine Valley sanctioned sports, F CC and COS tietl in total polnts for
the year with 31th ap,Lece. (See point table below'.)

for

Ilowever, we feel this ma,y be a littlo unfair. tr'CO's 81 )d points
includes a ba,sketball cha,urpionehip whlch miglrt bo tlisputed by
Stockton Junior Collego sports fa¡rs.
The Rams were tied with Stockton after regular seasón play but
won a playoff to decide who woutd go to the state tou¡nament. Some
feel this should still be considered. a co-championshif¡ which would
give the Rams only 31 points on the season compared to COS's 31%'
Suit yourself-we narrow-minded people like to call it a tie by giving
the Rams a cage championship.
All-in-all it was an interesting year in Ram athletic history. Rich
Turney, a 6'7" forward on the state championship cage squad, set
Dumerous scoring record.s, and Lonnie Hughey, a newcomer on the
cage scene this year, Ied. the Valley Conference in scoring.
Gabe lerronez, a hard-fisted tr'resno City College choir boy' defended hls sta,te welterweiglrt title in the professional ring, a¡rd the

water polo team, although winless, was coached by a pleasing gentlema¡r from Holla¡ld, Franz Kools'
F CC's baseball team could very well add another state championship to the 1962-63 trophy case in the state tournament this weekend. -A.fter a slow start, the Rams got wound up and are noril hitting
and pitching with remãrkable consistency.
On the track scene, Fred Teixeira, a diminutive low hurdler, has
the best time in his event in the state and is favored to take the
state crown.

Craig clobked 1:56.3 in placing

third in the 880. His best is

nie Hughey, half miler

college circuits, proved itself a far cry from a baby push-over for
the older loops in its first year of existence.
Since its inauguration with the start of football season, the newly
formed conference has left no doubt that it is as sound ancl as well
equipped with talent as most any JC loop in the country'
The Valley loop nlso bears an a.mazing similarity to the othor con'
fcrences. In all nine sports, the circuit was marked with strong
teams ¿¡nd we¿ùk tea,rns, upsets and routs, and good spirit along with

a lack o{ spirit.
It's popular opinion now that the Valley Conference is a strong
circuit with plenty of competition. Over the past year Fresno City
College and College of the Sequoias gathered the greatest share of
the laurels from their four other rivals.
Using a point system based on five points for a first Blace, four

Ior¡¡s.

Hot and cold high jumper Lon- 1:55.7 vrhrcn ne ran last week in
Curtis the Nor-CaI trials.
Craig, and the mile relay team of
The mile relay úea,rn clocked a
Oscar Haynes, Housto.n William- slow 3:21.O in finishing thircl.
son, Teixeira, and Craig also qual- College of Sequoias won in 3:19,

The Valley Conferencé, although new-born among the state's

Kools

Six Rams To Grace
StateJuniorCollege

Meet ln 5 Evenfs

FCC

Hughey

rs Tomo

playoffs against Parks may

tî¡ne lfi¡let' îIlorth
By BILL

Thursdoy, Moy 23, l9ô3

Spring Sports
Fete To Be
Held May 30

ified for the Rams Saturday on
the popular Modesto oval.
The top four finishers in each
event were to qualify for the
stat€ meet, which will start at
1 I'M.
Coach Erwin Ginsburt reported
one unfortunate incident for the
Rams at the Nor-Cal meet. I{e
said that Al Williams was involved in a mixup at the start of
the high hurdles race which cost
him a state berth.
One of the runners made a
false start and 'Wllliams, expecting it to be called back, broke his
stride and finished fifth. Even
so, he equalled his season's best
time of 14.6 seconds.
Hughey ftnished in a tle among
several athletes &t, 8'2" in the
high Jump. Ife was awa¡ded third
place on the basis of fewer nlsse,s
a,head. of College of Sequoias aces
Wes Mitchell ancl Max Souder.
Teixeira lowered his state paeing best park ln the lows to a
winning tlme of 23.3 seòonds, and
Jacobs snaBBed out of a long
standlng slump ln the cllscus wlth

more than a second slower tha¡r
the f'resno quartet's previous best
mark.

COS ran away with the team
scoring title and will be one of
the favorites at Saturday's state
championships.

The Giants, tallied 75 points,
with 58 for City College of San Mateo and 56 for
tr''oothill College. FCC placed fifth
with 33 points.
compared

Posodeno CC Site
For FCC Rodiomen
(Continued. from Page 1)
put, and the sigual reports of both
stetions.

'Wright said that Dext semester

the radio club hopes to inqrease
its membershtp antl be mo¡e actfve in overall participation in
school activlties. He encourages
all licensed ham operators, as well
as non-licensed students interested ln radio work to join.

, He said that those that are
are helpecl by club
members to obtain their license.
unlicensed

Ra,ms I-n State Meet

Best
City College athletes
Na,me
Event
Mark
taking part in spring sports will
Teixeira-..--.-23.3
---.----Iow hurdles
be awarded Thursday May 30, Jacobs---------1:55.7
-------..880
1963 at the annual Spring Sports Craig-.--.---.--.
15 3'3 "
--------discus
Awards Banc¡uet at the tr.CC cafe- Hughey-------6',2"
--..-.-.,high jump
teria.
Mile relay*.3 : 1?.9
--------mile relay
xl,yal Carlton, Haynes, Craig, and Williamson.
Stud.ents participating in swim-

tr'resno

F,CC

Record
23.3

1:54.0
1?

1'8"

6'8V+"
3:1?.9

ming, tennis, golf, track, wrestl-

ing, basketball, and baseball will
receive school letters and certain
individuals wiII be awarded spec-

ial

honors.

Making presentations for swim-

ming will be Darryl Rogers; for
tennis, Dan Ozier; golf, Clare
Slaughter; track, Erwin Ginsburg; wrestling, Paul Cookingham; basketball, Joe Kelly; and.
baseball, Len Bourdet.
Athletic Director Joe KeIIy will
welcome guests to start the banquet after the dinner starting at
Amer. 6:30 PM. FCC President Stuart
River White will give the introduction
and Joe Dale Sr. will be master
0

Seqso nol VC Point Stqndings
Fresno

cos Stockton

Sac.

Mod.

Football

1

t

4

5

4

Basketball

D

l+¿z

4

tLh

0

3

1

0

2

.)

Õ

1
Õ

Baseball

5

3yz

3 t/6

Track

4

o

0

4Y2

t

0

1

0

2

1

3

1

4t/2

.,

Tennis
Swlmming

1rb
3

Ð

4

GoU

o

4

0

0
Water Polo
Cross Country 4
3ly2
Total Polnts
* Did not compqte,

,

1

4yz

6

+

3

22

L7-+'

31#.

3

1

LS

Yz

,
15

of

ceremonies.

Special awards to be given at
the banquet are the Harry Coffee

blanket award and an award
from Pepsl CoIa.
IISED BOOI(S

lr'ill be purchased
by the bookstore on June 6-7,
from 8r8O AM to 8:8O PM a¡rd
6:45 to 8:45 PM for nþht stuUsed booke

d.ente.

otc yo.,
l€Yo'Yñ,.k fln'1tk G.oL, ?o, Sho,¡lJ ltc j{iwt
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